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Mining Throughout British Columbila
Receipts at Trail-Gmnby Notes--North-Western District It is the intention of the company to open up the WAI

Report,-Idining Notes. nel by stopes £rom which the mill will bc fed, and
the bullion the preference shares will be retired 011

The following is a list of the ore received at the Trail profits. When this bas been done the common sto*Smelter during the week ending June 30th, 1919: come onto a first-class basis and inside 18 months shou1&1ý
Mine Location Gross Tons on the dividend list.

Centre Star .... _ ------------------ Rossland ------------------------------ 1262 Developments in the Salmon River,'Bear RiverFlorence.... .................... » ... Princess Creek ...................... 134 sk
Josie ..... »..» ------ ---------- Rossla'nd --------- »..«.-ýý--ý ----- ------ 236 trict, Alice Arm and north of the Portland Canal ca118
Molly Gibson ................. .--Kitto Landing ---------------------- 25 tention to the entire North-Western district with r6g&ra'
Mandy ... ....... Le Pas ------------ ........ à to mineral development. Mr. George A. Clothieri residW
No. 1«« ----- ............. Sandon ----------------------------- ---- 46 engineer of this district, known as No. 1, writes lu
North Star ..... « .... » ..... « ....... Kimberley ---------------------------------- 173 Mines Report, 1918, enthusiastically of the mieral pRe
Sally ............. 1 ...... ...Beaverdell --------- « -------------------- 26 bilities. By way of introdction to his report says:
Sullivan (zinc)... ........ ..... Kiniberley ..... «--ý ......... «»ý ......... 4241 District No. 1 includes eight Mining Divisions
Sullivan (lead) ..... .......... Kimberley ......... ---------- 468 Province, namely, Bella Coola, Queen Charlotte,

Portland Canal, Nass River, Atlin, Stikine, and LÎ
Total ------- -------------------- » ---- « --------------------------- --------------- « 6705 and embraces all the north-western portion of the Pro

from Seymour inlet to the northern boundary of B1ýThe Granby Consolidated Mining -and Smelting CO. Columbia.produced 25,000,000 pounds of copper during the fiscal year
ending June 30. This is a drop of 20,000,000 pounds in pro- The Nass River Mining Division is a new One erIA,
duction compared with the previous fiscal period. on September Ist, 1918. It comprises that portion

The annual report shows an apparent surplus of $27,- Skeena Mining Division from the watershed b C
000 from the 1917-18 operations of the Granby, but this is Nass and Skeena Rivers and from the mouth o Ortl

after maintenance of a ten per cent. dividend rate and the jnlet just south of Pearce Island, north to the 00
boundary of the Stikine Mining Division. Thee rreeÇcC«»ý,-setting aside of over $2,000,000 for special items.

A one-year renewal contract was given the American office is at Anyox, B. C. A portion of the production
the old Skeena Division will therefore now be inclild e"tMetai Company for handling the product of the Granby. that of the Nass River Division.The previous eontract was for ten years, and expired on

December 31, 1918. The Nicols Copper Company will con- There are many features of this North-western
tinue to reflue the Granby product, the Ameriean Metal whieh make it probably the Most desirable one in the

tCo. acting as agent. vince, from an operating as well as a prospecting 0t'-
a"P

A despateh from Anyox of July 11th says: After more point. The most important feature, I think, ý is the ap
than two. years' work in preparation the coke ovens of th, bility of the greater portion of the District, A glane

Granby Consolidated Mining, Smelting & Power Compa' the map will convince any one that the innumerable
ut this point began, to produce coke and by-products to-day, and miles upon miles of waterways eutting into 'the
and the big plant, the only one of its kind on the Pacifie land for a distance of 400 miles fro. Seymour ilaiet
Coast, is in full operation. head of Portland Canal, furnish unlimited areas

Continued operation is expected and the grade.of coke cessible to the prospector, and eliminates the gene
hibitive handicap of the lack of transportation,being produced is said to be excellent quality. Thirty-two ing is therefore not expensive (a gun and fisilingovens are in operation. Coal for the ovens is supplied from

the Granby's properties atýCassidy, Vancouver Island, from will provide 75 per cent. of the prospector's grubý

whieh steady shipments have been made to the noehern attended with less diffieulties and hardahipa t'hau,
other districts. It is surprising how little systemaà4îýsmelter town for several weeks past. pecting bas been done along the coast and the vierl"By-produets of the coke plant also inelude coal tar, for
portion of the total area that bas been goule aver* Nî

which there is a big market, and will provide British Colum. jority of claims staked are on croppings aecidellto:rs-,,
bia points with a dependable produet. Th e coal tar will bc covered by fishermen, lumbermen, and tràppem. '. »01shipped to Vancouver, where it will be fractionated into of the ideal trausportation conditiQnB, the large ope
piteh and creoaote. Other by-products inglude toluol, ben-

companies are always in the market for, and will t(,'zol and sulphate of ammonia, f or all of whieh there is a
consuming market. ploit, prospects of big, low-grade ore-bodies, whil6l'

high-grade smaller bodies the prospeetor . alwaysWord comes frord Prince Rupert that work of an ex- possibility of shipping his own ore,
ploratory nature han béen in progress on the Eestall for
two years, and while nothing bas been made. publie in re- Geologically, the distribution of the rock fO

,,gard to the findings, it is undéretood that there the ore body in the entire district is considered conducive to the de
is even larger than that at %Hidden Creek, Anyox- The de- tion of ore. The tuain granodiorite batholith, cone,.
posit contains a large amôunt of sulphur, but the recentde. the core of the Coast.range, extends through thi

velopments in emelt""7 make it possible to extract front the from Bella Coola to A -aska.

sulphur as well as tÇe iroU ftom the ore.' All of whieh Within this granite range, whieh varies in widtit,,
beeomes more interesting to Most towns when connectea thirty to one hundred miles, are enelosed
with the rumored shipment of the smelter machinerY frOm sedimentarY and altered rocks which are well:"':
Grand Forko to*a point conveniently near the big copper prospector's attention. The immense delposit on t1wRiver of iron pyrites, carrying a amaproperties on the, Skeffin!% 1 .11 percentageLuding Minit 'eýü ineem'gtàie tbat Nugget has the copyrite ithw - émâll go1d:and silver valu91 es, Ô&
ore of payable trade, and bY Acqniring the Motherlode mÜl belt of sediýnentary rocks. about a mile wide,,.co,
the eompany fi now In the' poktion of 'haying one of the the Coast granodiorite-, m .remplilles. tÉs 'elà Mý or 0"
b«t gold mwing:plautu in Ai4«.w& eoý its oise..-.Nearly 50 .Aloo within the granite are many intrùoioý.us"

iýtê« of the tmmel from the Motherlode to the Nugget hM ýignýongrocks,. along or in the vicinity of whig4 a
b«X deve14 and. every ivAieation shows thât the downwara lavourable for the circulation: ôt:

t ore bodi« win be proved up. w&iM and the depodilon of théil,,eontënt#,;Ouýëhý


